
ILPERSONAL MENTION

Mrs A D Coy was quite sick last
week

Miss Nellie Follis was on the sick list
l last week

Mr John D Lowe was in Nashville
Tenn last week

Rev W C Clemens has returned
from Presbytery

F Miss Lora West has been quite sick
for several days

Mr Jo Patteson has been on the sick
listfor several days

Miss Susan Grissom of Bliss spent
last week in Columbia

Mr and Mrs Al Sinclair have re
turned from Jellico Tenn

Dr A T Jones of Montpelier spent
Sunday night in Columbia

Mrs Susie Miller wife of Dr Sam
Miller is spending I few days in town

Miss Mary Miller who is in school
here has been quite sick for the past

k week

Mr R H Christie merchant at
i

Camp Knox was here on business Mon4day
Mr J G Eubank spent several days

of last week in the country hanging wall
paper

Mr H P Willis and his daughter
Miss Estelle visited in Greensburg last
weekItMr M H Marcum who was dan
gerously ill last week has somewhat
improved

Mr Claud Callison who was severely
1 kicked by a mule a few days ago is

getting along all right and will soon be
well

Mr J J Hunter Gradyville return

ited from the Louisville market last
Thursday

Mrs C H Murrell and her daughter
Miss Katie were on the sick list last
week

Mr G W Thomas the wellknown
shoe man of Somerset was here last
Friday

Mr Chesly Jones of Montpelier re
turned to St Marys CollegeJast Mon
day

Allen a little son of Mr and Mrs
Wade Eubank who has been quite sick
is better

Misses Dell Mitchell and Carry B
Flowers were spending a few days in
Colnmbia last weekSpringsy
return from Nashville

Rev A L Mell of Gradyville ac
companied by Miss Lena Grissom Bliss
visited Columbia last Monday

Mr J W Johnston representing the
Globe Tailoring establishment Cincin
nati is at home for a few days

Mr W C Grider wife and two
daughters Misses Ella and Flora of
Esto were in Columbia Monday

Mrs Mary Harvey has been quite
siCk for several weeks Last Friday
she was compelled to dismiss her
school

Mr J A Sheussler representing the
InterState Life Insuranca Company of
Indianapolis is spending a few days in
Adair county

t Mrs F M Frazer of Middlesboro is
visiting relatives and her numerous
friends in Columbia Her little son
Frank is with her

Mr S W Royse was in Colnmbia
last Monday Hereported himself and
neighbors in fine health and farm work
progressing as rapidly as the weather
would admit

Master Masons Abner Jones A D
Patteson and W S Hart of James
town received the degrees in Colum
bia Chapter No7 last Friday after
noon and at night

Mr Piner Harvey Jr of Fair Play
left Monday for Louisville where he
will buy his stock of Spring goods Mr
Harvey is a successful merchant and
has a splendid patronage in his part of
the county

Mr J S Breedingand wife and their
youngest children v ill leave for Mis
souri about the first of May where they
will spend the Summer Mrs Breedsomc e
time and the trip will be made for her
benefit

Mr Geo Winfrey and wife of St
Louis Mo are visiting relatives in Co-

lumbiaj George left here about eight
years ago and at first located at Evans
villa Ind He subsequently accepted
a position with a railroad company an d
for some time hS been located in St
Louis He left his old home a boy and
returns to greet his former associates
with the companion of his bosom It
goes without saying that Mr and Mrs
Winfreys visit to Columbia will be
made very pleasant

l

OCALJOTTINGS

Geo Monroe an insurance agent
was landed in jail here Monday by the

i sheriff of Muhlenburg county He is
indicted in Adair for obtaining money
under false pretenses

I If you intend teaching this year
I brighten up on the studies embraced in

the Public Schools Take the Norm
t course at the LindsayWilson School an

fear not failure in the examination

Mrs Tim Bradshaw and daugh-
ter Miss Effie are now receiving
their Spring millinery They in-

vite their friends to can and ex-

amine the latest designs in hats
bonnets etc satisfied that the

s can De pleased

l
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Born to the wife of Dr O S Dun
bar April G 1904 a daughter

Anyone having a good gentle buggy
horse for sale see J V White

The residents of Columbia are now
busy putting in their gardens

It is violation of the law to kill a
robin or any kindof n song bird

The Green county grand jury return-
ed 129 indictments There are 38 for
gaming

Court of Claims adjourned last Fri
day morning A great deal of business
was transacted

The Adair Circuit court commences
the third Monday in May The docket
it is said will be unusually light

Mr J E Snow of Russell Springs
has embarked in the undertakers busi
ness See his ad in todays paper

On the first page of this paper can
be found astatement of the condition
of the First National Bank this city

Mr Rufus Mathews editor Taylor
County Enquirer has purchased new
machinery and will enlarge his paper

Mr A D Coy will remove to the
new residence owned by Mr Jas Gar
nett Jr as soon as the building is
completed

It begins to look like Albert Burton
who murdered Marvin Conover has
gone in a hole and pulled the hole in
after him

Mr WS Dry of Dincoln county
known to a great many Columbians
has been appointed a guard at the
Frankfort penitentiary

It is perhaps not known to many
citizens of Adair county that Mr Geo
J Hurt and family are now residents
of Campbellsville having removed sev
eral weeks ago

A party of raftsmen from Russell
county reached Columbia last Saturday
night They floated three hundred pop
lar and oak logs to Nashville realizing
good prices

Mr W F Owsley of Burksville has
sent his famous old show mare T to
Coffey Bros to be bred to Red Lexing
ton This mare has been successfully
shown throughout the United States

The dwelling house owned andoccu
pied by Mr Ben Powell near Joppa
this county was destroyed by fire last
Thursday afternoon It was a small
house but the loss is several hundred
dollars

Mr Frank Sinclair will begin the
erection of a cottage the first of May
on the lot lie recently purchased of Mr
Scott Montgomery The location is
just this side of the residence of Mr C
T Triplett

We understand that people living on
Green river will keep a dose watch this
season and if a dynamite bomb goes
off in the river the name of the man
who placed it will be given to to the
next grand jury

Mrs Frances Jackman wife of Prof
Parker Jackman of color continues to
raise chickens without the aidof an
incubator She has at this time 173
young chicks and some of them are
more than a monthold

While the meeting is in progress it
might be well enough to consider and
act upon the following thought Sin is
always a greater wrong to the sinner
than any other Righteousness is the
only recommendation that goes to
heaven

The mud is fast disappearing from
the public roads but overseers ought to
mark the worst places and apply the
stone next summer Make some good
road each year and not many years
hence we could all see the good of such
work

There is a warm fight on among Re-

publicans for Committeeman in the two
Columbia precincts The election will
take place next Saturday Both sides
are active mid it is expected that a
large delegation of voters will be in
town

Icon 11 H Rhorer of MiddlesboroI
met with a very painful accident a
short time since lIe was descending a
stairway and making a misstep fell
and was considerably bruised Jib
relatives here are informed that he ha
abort recovered

Eld W K Azbill went to Frankfort
a few days ago for the purpose of pro
curing a charter for the interurban
railroad to be built from this place to
Lebanon It is our understanding that
matters are properly shaping themselves
and that company will be organize
in a very short time

Spring real Spring in all of its beau
ty is now breaking through the cold
wave that so recently swept the entire
country The singing birds growing
grass and blooming plants and trees bi
man to rejoice and thank God for th
blessings or the vernal period It i

the season that invigorates gives
and courage With the dull and dIsthd e

C

sweet odor of plants and flowers every-
one ought to clear their premises of
winter rubbish whiten yard fenc sand
tc p pace with the season Just
think of blue grass fighting its waybyricketyThy e

t
Spring is here

F

1 SERIOUS ASSA ULT

We take the following from a Bel
grade Montana paper

Rev R O Triplett pastor of the M
E Church Southat Belgrade was
circulating a petition in his home town
Wednesday asking the county com
missioners to order an election to sub
mit the question of local option to the
voters of the county Dee Tate a sa
loon man of Belgrade requested Trip
lett to give up the petition and the re
quest being refused Tate struck the
preacher several times knocking him
down Wright a man working at the
Gallatin mill attempted to take Trip
letts part and he too was knocked
down by Tate

Rev Triplett was brought to Boze
man Wednesday evening and an ex
amination showed that his jaw was
broken Dr W A Tudor worked with
him all night to set the fractured jaw
and has been attending the man very
closely Wright is reported as being
confined to bed from his injuries

A warrant was issued for Tates ar
rest on a charge of assault in the
second degree He was brought to
Bozeman last evening by Deputy Sher
iff McTaggart and on appearing before
Judge Mehlberg ona charge of assault
in the second degree he took the statu
tory time to plead and was placed under
bond of 1200 pending a preliminary
hearing of the case which however
may be taken directly into the district
court on information prepared by Coun
ty Attorney Pease

It is said that Mr Triplett is in a
somewhat serious condition surgical
efforts so far Laving failed to properly
reduce his fractured jaw

TIlE BRIDGE PROPOSITIoV

Last week the people of Neats
ville appeared before the Fiscal Court
andasked for the building of a bridge
across the river at that point There
were several short speeches made by
citizens of Columbia and different parts
of the county asking the court to con-

sider this in the most favorable light
and to build it if withiri its power A
proposition was made to contribute the
right of way and to guarantee 750 to
aid in its building

The court after due consideration re
jected the proposition and tendered one
of its own to the people of that section
as follows

On condition that the right of way
and 1200 are contributedwe agree to
build the bridge in theyear of 1905 and
this proposition holds good until the
April meeting of next year The court
realizes the importance of abridge at
that point but after a careful summing
up of conditionand a comparison of
the the amounts given
by others for similar structures deci-
ded that the county was not in condi
tion to build this year nor to accept so
small per cent of its cost when other
sections had contributed much more for
such structures Not willing to kill the
proposition nor to discourage the people
who are asking for this improvement
they tendered the foregoing proposition
which they believed to be reasonable
and within the reach of a united effort
We have no personal interest in this
matter but feel that it would be a great
mistake on the part of the people to
allow it to fail The proposition is a
reasonable one and clearly within the
reach of the people to be directly bene
fitted and should it fail it would be a
serious blow to that part of our county
Keep the faith brace up your courage
and renew your effort and you willbe
able to close the contract with the Fis
cal court next fall

NOTICE

Creelsboro Ky March 291901
Novice is hereby given that the un

dersigned administrator of Manuel Sloan
will until the 15th day of May 1904
hear proof of claims against said Sloan s
estate All claims must be presented
in writing and verified by affidavits as
required by law

G W BLEDSOE
Administrator

MILLINERY
We have the latest styles in Millinery

fancy notions and ladies furnishin
goods Come to see us over the First
National Bank

MISS BIRDIE POWELL
MISS MYRT STAPLES

To the citizens of Adair county The
undersignedare in the toml stone busi
ness at Campbellsville Ky Camp
bellsville is your neighbor and as you
have no manufacturer of this work in
Columbia would it not be to your inter
est to patronize us We guarantee
satisfaction both in quality of wor kAdais r

COAKLEY Sms Bnos

Breed to Red Bird the inbred Caber
Lexington at 1000 His colts hay
sold for the highest average price of
any horse ever in this country I also
have another good horse 16 hands high
Lexington and Artist 600 two jacks
at 500 each to insure living colts in all
cases

W S GRIFFIN
Cane Valley Ky 4t

We have a crib of good corn for sale
which will be disposed of every Satur
day during the month of April 1904 athoeonsBreedinga

Mrs L L Eubank has accepted a
position in Mr W L Walkers store
She is a splendidsalesladyand will take
great pleasure in waiting upon ladies
and is now ready to show them the
latest patterns in dress goods ladies
furnishings ate

A good farm for sale cheap
SD CRENSiL15Y

Columbia Ky 2m
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PREACHING NEXT SUND1I Y

Z T Williams Creclsboro

W H C Sandidge Union
A II Baugh Pleasant Hill
G W Montgomery Moreland-

J F Barger Union Chapel

F E Lewis Columbia
A L Mell Elroy-

G Lawless Pleasant View

J L Adkins Salem

T Huffaker Hutchinson School house

J P Scruggs Columbia

J F Hopkins Mintonviir-
eN G Bradford Middleburg
W B Cave Big Creek

A representative of this office spent
several days of last week in Monticello
He reports that the oil excitement is at
fever heat and that many new wells
will be put down this Spring and Sum
mer There are many representatives
of Eastern Oil companies now in Monti
cello and they freely express the opin
ion that Wayne county is a paying oil
field He found all classes of business
on the increase and the town steadily
growing He further stated that his
stay in Monticello was exceedingly
pleasant and to all his did friends
thanks are due for many courtesies
shown

The meeting at the Baptist church is
growing in interest Rev Francis Tay

convincingsermons
church is crowded and the speaker is
given the closest attention Before be
ginning his discourse Rev Taylor gives
a Bible reading of fifteen minutes which
is very helpful to the hearers in follow
ing his sermon Already much interest
is being manifested and it is predicted
that the meeting will accomplish much
good The speaker is a Biblical scholar
and imparts information so plainly that
a little child can understand

The following is the weather predic
tion for this month Rain hail auk
thunder will be in evidence on the 11th
12th and 13th From the 15th to 17th
it will be verY warm and tornado dis-

turbances are to be apprehended Af
ter behaving decently a day or two
vicious hail and thunder storms will
break out April 23 to 24 Frosts will
follow The month will close in a
sharp storm period Hicks warns the
people to watch the barometric condi-
tions and storm developments at this
time

The Adair Fiscal court adjourned last
Thursday after a three days session
Several claims were allowed The
court agreed to build a bridge across
Green river at Neatsville in 1905 if the
people would furnish a right of way to
and from bridge 4 feet wide and do
nate 1200 Dr Hindman was elected
Jail Physician The tax rate for the
year was fixed as follows 150 pole
and 1714 cents for general purposeS 11
cents to pay for bridge built last year
and 11 for road purposes

If there is a desire to eradicate honey
suckle and other obnoxious growths in
the cemetery now is the proper time to
do it It should be taken up not cut
off The destruction of honey suckle is
not a big job it only requires close at
tention for about one year to get it all
Good work has already been done in the
cemetery and it should be continued un
til put in firstclass condition No time
equals spring for finding and destroying
every trace of honey suckle

Mr N M Tutt of this place whom
the people of Adair county willremem
ber as a prosperous farmer in the days
of Auld Lang Sync informs the
News that he grew and shipped the
first hogshead of Burley tobacco from
Adair county It was put on the
Louisville markst and sold for 900 per
hundred

You should subscribe for Ginseng
News if you are interested in the culti
vation of Ginseng It will give you
much valuable information on the sub
ject Only 20 cent a year 5 cents a
copy Published quarterly by Geo EThg c
Adair County News when writing 1mo

Young Company purchased of W-
B Morris and Elijah Burton last week
00000 staves at an gverage of 1700
per thousand

Russsll Creek Poultr3 T
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BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS

EXCLUSIVELY

EGGS FOR HATCIiINGRaving care-
fully

I

mated our breeding yard for the
season of 1904 we are prepared to fill
orders for eggs from fine strain of B

eP Rock 100 per 15 fifteen
Thanking my friends for past favors

soliciting your patronage in the future
MRS H J PAXTON

RoUingburg Ky 2mon

NEW UNDERTAKERS SHOP
1

AT
Russell SPrings Ky

III have just opened an Undertakers
at Russell Springs I keep ready

for use a1lkinds of

COFFINS AND CASKETS

which will be sold at short profits Give
me a call and be convinced that it would
be to yourinterest to patronize my shop

J E SNOW
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AV AYthe Ladies who want the pick and choice of the greatest line of 0= Dress Goods and Trimmings ever shown in Columbia we invite to g-

allollHAJasnFaliri6DooartffioBt
0

AWe have an endless variety of Patterns to show you In buying this line early we Y4had the pick and cream of all that was out for this season Call and we will convince eCt-

C you that you could have no better selection to buy from in any of the large cities iThe0Iybeautifulpp
e-m Ay

i WOO6n Dr6SS GOO SFlanca 0cinelc
Vaistings c 00SIdlltcaS Q

eQt
Special attention is called to our Tailored Skirts for ladies and misses all the new ttacloths and styles We can fit you nicely

mow
TrimminQs =

A richstock Silks Medallions and Ornaments an endless line of Fine Imported La-
ces Hamburg Namsook and Swies Edgemgs YOU MUST NOT miss seeingthis stoc-

khadies
A

Underwear and Furnhings

8 Weve everything you want in Muslin Underwear Corset Covers Corsets Housiery Handkerchief Purses Lace Collars Neckwear Stick Pins Brooches Belts Fans AW Kid Gloves Silk Gloves c y
<

Linen DpartlInt0ItSheeting Butchers Linens c y
E

Mailings Carpets Hugs Oil Cluths Arlsquares lace Curtains Window Shades

Fixtures Etc <
tOur stock was never so large as for this Spring Patterns in Mattings Brussells
W Carpets are firstclassycOo t We have largely increased this department and are showing Handsome things in 0Mens Tailor Made Suits from 10 to 15 Young Mens and Boys Suits made by Cus 0tom Tailors We carry no sweat shop or Auction Goodsand can fit any size or shape <ff7T ShoesAvare

the best quality and latest styles We lead the procession on Footwear Our Helmers 0y s Bettmann line of Mens Slices and Oxfords and our KrIppendorf DIttmann Cos make 6

of Ladies fine Shoes and Oxfords are sImply unsurpassed We have aU the latest loath yers and stylesr 0
Sewing Machines 00If you see our stock of Machines you would think we were in the sewing machine 0business Well we are and we are determined to stop our people from being robbed bycJ catalogue houses We have sewing machines at 1150 1250 1500 1700 1800 02000 2500 2700 and 3500 any style any price with a guarantee for ten years 0
ien s Furnishings

c Shirts Hosiery Underwear Ties Hats Collars Cuffs c Dont miss seeing our 0line of Negligee Shirts they are grand0 = <o Furniture 0
Prarlor Suits Side Boards Folding Beds Rockers Dining Chairs Extension and =

oCenter Tables Easels Solid Cotton Mattresses c 0tSpace in this paper cost too much money for us to tell you all about our stocktY its the biggest stock in this part of Kentucky In fact there are lots of City Houses that YWaitingo t=IIPATTERSONHOTELaJ7T7VC6ST03tsL1YK

No bottorPlace can be fouled than at the above named hotel I

I

IS new elegantly furnished and the table at all times supped wIth

tho best the market affords FoRd Stable in connection I

A J B PATTER ON i

Advertise in the News
IT WILL INCREASE

YOU R BUSINESSS

ALL H 0 M E PRINT

2100 Subscribers
<
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